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F,a~rim©nts v~trc arried out to ~ttcr charactcri~ antit©n~ control of translation, Results in an/~', carl system ¢onfimed spa:tile inhibition of 
poly(U) translmion. At low ¢on~ntrations. ~rtain homopol~,mers (including pol~.(rA)) stimulated tranllation. Olillo(dA,J wa~ inhibitow at .sit. 
Translation of  jlobin mRNA in reticulocyte ly~tcs indiP.ate.d time ,~DNA I$.mers targeted at ,~.lilobin mgNA inhibited both ~-and ~.#obln 
production, getluence,~ targeted immediately down,trcam of the AUG ,,yore tim least clTcctiv¢ in inhibition. The,so and other anomalies arc di~mi~cd 
here in relation to thos¢ o1" others, cmphatlizing ¢atution in ~rl'omfinll antiscns~ exlxriment.,. 
Antltmntm; Translational regulation: DNA oliilomer: RNA oligomer 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The ability to control translation in a well defined 
manner could open the door to vast advances in th~ 
study ofgeae xpre~ion and in the treatment ofdisease. 
Antitmnse oligonueleotides act directly and indirectly 
through base pairing of their complementary sequence 
to the target, Unlike antibiotics, hormon¢s, proteins, 
and the like. antisense oligomers function by well char- 
acterized interactions and are, therefore, a prime candi- 
date for molecular design. The concept of using comple- 
mentary, nuclcotides for targeted interactions i not a 
n~,v one; but, the idea did not become popular until 
re~nt advances in DNA synthesis made oligomers 
readily available. It seems that Ochoa's group, in 1961. 
may have been the first to show that antisense molecules 
could be used to control protein synthesis [1]. While 
studying the B~netic ode in an E. colt translation sys- 
tem, they determined that poly A completely inhibited 
poly U-dependent synthesis of poly-phe. Early on, Rus- 
sian biochemists suggested the use of the specific inter- 
action of DNA with RNA to aikylate a specific se- 
quence within that RNA [2], In another use, antisense 
oli8omers were made against various regions of tgNA 
in order to determine th¢ir function during aminoacyla- 
tion [3,4]. One of the first uses of antiscns¢ DNA to 
inhibit translation in ¢ukaryotes was that of Paterson 
and Bishop [5]. They made eDNA from chick embryo- 
muscle mRNA and hybridized it to the mRNA in order 
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tO determine the protein products of the abundant 
mRNA classes during embryogenesis. Using rabbit 
reticuloeyte lysates. Paterson et el. [6], and Hustle and 
Held [7]. showed that ,,- and,~-slobin translation could 
be specifically arrested by hybrids of' plasmid DNA 
fragments to mRNA. hence the term Hybrid ARrest 
Translation. HART. In addition, adenovirus-2 DNA 
fragments were reed in HART to determine the location 
within the genom¢, of various protein-coding regions. 
Although HART resulted in complete and selective in- 
hibition of translation, this was achieved using long 
double-stranded-DNA fragments with hybridization to 
the mRNA prior to protein synthesis. The double- 
stranded DNA fragments used for HART required spe- 
cial incubation conditions in order to promote 
DNA:RNA hybrids without r¢-ann~ling of the DNA 
strands. These requirements arc not suitable for in vivo 
experiments or for clinical treatment. Therefore, short 
single-stranded antisense dcoxynucleotides were synthe- 
sized and used to control gene expression i vivo. Thus. 
Stephenson and Zamecnik showed that hybridization of
antisense DNA 20-mers to Rous Sarcoma Virus mRNA 
inhibited its translation [8], viral replication, and cell 
transformation [9]. The large number of recent ad- 
vances in antisense have been thoroughly covered in 
recent books [10.11] and review articles [12,13]. 
Despite the wide usage of anti-mRNA nueleotides in 
vitro and in vivo. their interactions have only been par- 
tially characterized, and nearly every system presents 
anomalies. In addition, many studies are con~rned 
only with the immediate ffect of anti-mRNA nucleo. 
tides on each biological system. In this communication, 
using in vitro polypcptide synthesis ystems, we exam- 
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incd the details of  condit ions under which ant i .mRNA 
nucleotides caused inhibit ion of  polypcpt idc synthesis, 
The experiments wer¢ per formed under condit ions 
where ongoing protein ~),nthesis can be inhibited by 
antiscnse. These condit ions are desirable for  the selec- 
tive inhibit ion of  certain protein synthesis clinically as 
well as biologically, In the E. carl system, using ho- 
mopo lymers  o fssDNA or RNA.  we showed that inhibi- 
t ion o f  translation occurred within 4 rain and often 
reached 100% at ratios o f  sense to antisense o f  much less 
than one. However,  we observed unexpected st imula- 
t ion o fpo ly -U  translat ion by low concentrat ions o fpo ly  
O.  poly A, and oligo (dA)s.~, a l though not  with poly 
dA. In rabbit  reticulocytes, there was crossover inhibi-  
t ion of  a-globin synthesis by ant i . ,~.g lob in .mRNA oli- 
gomers,  Tandem ol iBomers in the init iation region o f  
the mRNA could st imulate synthesis o f  the a l ternate 
globin molecule. The~¢ results and those o f  others rule 
out  a simple optimist ic out look  on the use o f  antisens¢ 
ol igomers,  and antisensc exper iments must  be per- 
formed with full cons iderat ion for the effect o fant i sense  
molecules, including unexpected anomalies.  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. I. ~[t'brid ~m'esr ht the E. coli trm~lali.~ system 
Th~ iS-30 extract of F. eoli ~as prelected ~sentially its d~r i l~d 
[14]. The E, carl ut~d were mid.log MRE600 obtained from Grain 
Proce,.tsing Corp, (Mus~'ttine. IA). Tim concentration of the iS.30 
extract was ~ m#ml, Translation usinll the iS-30 was carried out 
tnt.~ntially as orillinally dcu:ribed [14], The final reaction mixture (42.4 
#l) contained: 40 mM Tris-HCt pH ?.8, I0 mM MI;Ac... |.tt mM ATP. 
O.lS mM GTP. 3.0 mM PEP. 120 nll/#l pyruvot¢ kina~, 70 n~/#l 
Icaeovorin, 127 mM NH.,CI, 18 mM KCI. 3.3 p~lpl E. cull |RNA 
(Sehwar#Mann), 6 mM .~.mereaptoelhanol. 2.'/S nCi/pl of [UCJph= 
(Sehw-rz/Mann], and 132 or 13,2 nil//tl poly U or poty A and antisen~ 
RNA or DNA (in the con~ntrations indlcat~l), and ?.3/t~/#i iS-30 
(as described above), Prior to iS.J0 addition, the potential antisense 
nucl¢otid¢, poly U, and reaction mixture were incubated in n volume 
of (36.7/,d) for 2 rain at 37"C. After the preincubation, the iS.30 was 
added and further incubation was carried out at 37"C for 3S rain. In 
some exl~riments, no pr¢ineubation was performed, but inhibition 
was ob~rved very quickly after addition ofanti~n~ nucleotid¢, Un- 
le~ indicted, aliquots of 40/Jl were taken from each reaction mixture 
and radioactivity was determined in hot TeA.insoluble material [I5], 
In rome experiments, poly A and ["C]lys replaced poly U nnd ["C]phe 
for translation, Assay of polypeptide synth~is realuircd sodium tung- 
state/TeA precipitation sin~ poly.lys is soluble in TCA [16 I, 
2, "3-, tt.vbrid.arrcstcd trctnWalio, ht rabbit reltculac, vl¢ If'sates 
Rabbit rcticulocyte lyr, at¢s were prepared according to the method 
of Pelham and Jackson [17]. 5mall aliquots of the lysat¢ (stored at 
-'70" C) ~.¢m treated to remov¢ cndollenou~ mRNA by incubation of 
each 400/al at 20"C for IS rain with S,3 pl. 7,6 roll/m1CPK" 4pi, 100 
mM CaCI.." and 12/,tl, 2 UI#I micrococ~,*al nuclcase. After incubation, 
8/JI of 100 mM EGTA was added to inactivate the Ca"'-del'~nd~nt 
nuclease, and tile treated lysat¢ was kept on ice. 
Translation was carried out at 30"C for 30 rain in a 30#1 reaction 
mixture which contained: I 0/zl el an cnerlly mix. 3 tal of 10 or SO ng/~l 
DNA oligomer, and lOpl oflysat¢. The ener~,y mix contained 63 mM 
HEPES. 25 mM CrPO~. 6,3 mM DTT, 0,1 mM amino acids minus 
methionin¢, 0 2 mM KAo, 2,3 InM MIIAe~, lS0/~8/ml spermidine, and 
2-3/,,'M [~SS]methionine (30O/JCi). When the translation was complete. 
aliquots of ~i #1 were removed from each reaction mixture for u~ in 
TAU.PAGE (~e bdow) and for detection of hot TCA.insohtbl~ radi. 
oactiv¢ mat~:rial [l~t], Filters Ibr detection of protein synth~is in the 
rabbit reticulo<yt¢ system required slightly different reatment d~ to 
the quenching effect of the ltlobln molecule [17]. Between the TCA 
pr~ipitation,, m~d the MaOH vrash, the riltcr~ v,¢re incubated at room 
teml'~rature for 2 11. wilh d~alori~er containing 60 ml. 10~ TCA: ~O 
ml, ~0% H.O;. and 30 ml. ~8% HCOOH, 
2.~, Triter# X.IO0 cwid ur¢¢~ Im/yarryhtmhh" ¢l¢¢lrophnresL~ ¢'rA u. 
PAGI~) 
TAU.PAGE was carried oat in order to quantita te =- and fl.globin 
~iynth~is during, hybrid.attired transialtion in the rabbit reticulocyt¢ 
system. The procedure was carried out es.~ntially as de~ribed by 
Rovera ¢t al. [IS]. The 1.5 ram.thick ItdS were formed and run using 
a Model 209 apparatus from Aquebogu¢ machine shop (Aqaebollu¢, 
NY). The ~:paratinlt II~l (60 ml) contained 24 ml acwlamideJbis- 
acrylamide (2Y,g%/0.2~b): 3 mi. glacial ace|to acid; 21,6 II urea; 5.6 ml, 
20% (wlv) Triton X.100; 360/tl, ammonium ~rox)'disulfate: 300/al 
TE, MED-" and dcioni~:ed water, The poured II~1 was overlaid with $% 
acetic acid and was zlllowed to pedymerize for at least one Ilout,. The 
stacking ~1 (30 mlJ contained: 6 ml, ucr)'hmlidedbis-acr),lamidc 
(29,tFa~JO,2~.); I.$ ml, glaci:tl acetic acid; 10,S g, urea; 2.8 ml, 20% (w/v) 
Triton X-101~: 240 pl, ammonium peroxydisulfate: 300 pl TEMED; 
and deioni;~ed water. The lld wa~ allotted to polymerix= for at least 
4 h, 
After preparation, llds w~re first pre~tl~¢tropho.re~td in S~b arctic 
acid runninll solutim~, at 200 V for I It. Then. 25MI of I M cDtcaminc 
was added to each well. and pre~l¢ctrophor~lis was continued at 90 
V for 45 rain with I'r~h running solution. Sampl~ buffer (2 ml) was 
stored in small alitlUOlS and contained 0,4tt g area. 100 p1,0-mcrcap. 
toethanol. 20 pl 0,2~ pyronin Y, and a linal com:cntration of S'~ 
a~:tic acid, A | to $ pl zdiquot of the reaction mixture for Illobin 
syntherds was mixed with 20 #! of the above ~tmple buffer and was 
added to walls after they were washed out with running solution, 
El¢:trophore~is was from anode to c.'tt hod¢ at I SO V for 16 h. The FIs 
were stained with 0,2% (w/v) Coonla~ic brilliant blue R in S091, 
M¢C)!-1:?~ acetk: acid [19]. Staining was carried out for at I~tst I I1, 
and cats follo~:d by dcstaining in repeated changes of 509~ McOH;7~ 
acetic acid until the background color was removed. The I~ls were 
dried overnight and subjected to autoradiography direct ly on the film, 
at -70" C. The rcsuhant autoradiogranls wcr¢ ~.'anned using u 
Shin'mdzu CS.930 TLC dcnsiton'teter, and the =- and fl-globin b:tnds 
were then qumltitated usinga Bioquant Dillitixing Morpltometry Sys- 
tem, 
2.4. d*Jl/s¢*J~e olig,mwlenlidex fixed h, the relir~daO'l¢ ~;t'~tlem 
The olillomer, used in the rabbit reticuloc),te system were synth¢. 
sized by Applie, d Bios~tcms (Foster City. CA), These olillonudco- 
tides were llre:tter than 99% pure by rever~d.pha~ HPLC, Six com- 
plementary DNA sequcnfes were chosen a~ording to the ~ .'rod/~ 
tllobin mRNA u:quenc¢', two I S-mcrs c:tch were chou:n to hybridize 
in tandem, imnaedi:ttely followinll the initiation AUG of,,r. ~r/J.~lobin 
mRNA. (a,, n,t. 40-S4 and =.., n,t. $$-691~,, n,t, 57-?1 :rod/~_,, n,t. 
?2-1~fi), One 20.mer each was chosen within .'t coding rclllon of low 
• :¢ondary structure within the -.  and//-globin mRNA (¢%, n.t. 196- 
211: and p~, n.t, 222-241L The sequen~ for these oligonucleotide¢, 
:tad their expected position of hybridir:ttion arc listed in "ruble 1I, 
3. RESULTS 
3, i, AntL¢¢tta'e studies i,t /S-30 extracts o f  E. coli 
3,! , I .  St imulat ion o f  poz, y -U  *.r=.-~!,-.tion by -,~ati~ea:~ 
RNA and other  RNA homopo lymers  
The initial studies on the effect o f  antisense were car- 
ried out  by addit ion of  RNA homopo lymers  to a po ly-U 
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Fi{, I, RNA homopolymers as antiu:nse inhibitors of poly-U tnmsla. 
lion in vitro, Translation of poly U in iS.30 was carried out as de. 
=ribe.d in r,c¢tion 2, The reaction mixtures (42.4/d) contained poly U 
at a final concentration of 132 a{/#l. The RNA honmpolyme~ were 
added at various final concentrations as indicated in the figure. After 
a 2 s in  pro.incubation f poiy U with sinltlostranded RNA, at 37"C, 
iS.30 was added, and the reaction mixtures were further iacubat,:d for 
35 sin,  Aliquots of 40#l were then taken from each r~tction mixture  
and radioactivity was de|ermingd in the  hot  TeA.insoluble material, 
[UC]poly.phe synth~is i indicated in cpm/40/zl, The polyribonuclei¢ 
ucids u~d ¢,~re: c~.  poly A: D-O, poly C: A-L'.,, and poty G. In one 
set or reactions. *-*. poly U attd poiy A were added in a 1:! ratio at 
various con~ntrations up to  132 nlp'Fl. 
translation system in iS-30 extracts of E. coil. Fig. 1 
indicates the extent of poly-U translation when various 
amounts of homopolymer were added. Translation is 
shown as ["C]phe incorporated into hot TeA-insoluble 
radioactivity, While poly-U translation was completely 
inhibited by the addition of equal amounts of poly rA. 
this degree of inhibition was not seen with either poly 
G or poly C. When the ratio of poly U to poly A was 
kept at I:I, complete inhibition of poly-U translation 
occurred at all concentrations u ed. Although th0~ re- 
suits were expected, two  unexpected observations were 
made in this experiment. The first was that poly A, when 
added at low concentrations, timulated poly-phe syn- 
thesis rather than inhibiting it. The second was that this 
stimulation was not limited to antisense nucleotid~. 
Poly O stimulated poly.phe synthesis by almost twofold 
at every concentration used, Not every homol:mlymer 
~timulated the poly-phe synthesis, however. Thus, no 
such stimulatory ¢ff~t was ob~rved with poly C. It 
should be pointed out that in the ab~n~ ofl:~ly U, no 
stimulation of poly-ph¢ was ob=:rw.d with theme ho- 
mopolymers (in confinnation of classical work by Ni- 
renberg and Matthei [14]) (data not shown), The stimu- 
lation by poly G was further examined over a wide 
range of Mg ~" concentrations in an effort to better an. 
derstand its mechanism. Table I lists the amount of  hot 
TCA-insoluble radioactivity detected in the poly-U sys- 
tem at various MB:* concentrations in the pre~n~ and 
absence of poly O, While the poly-G stimulation was 
dramatic at 10 mM Mg". it did not occur at 15 and 20 
mM. It is clear that the RNA homopolymers may be 
used to inhibit poly-U translation in a manner consis- 
tent with base-pairing specificity; however, the finding 
of spt'cific stimulation of poly-phe formation by certain 
unrelated nucleotides as well as anti,~n.~ nacleotides 
indicates an unknown parameter which must be taken 
into account in anti~ns¢ experiments. 
3.1.2. Inhibition of poly-U translation by anti,~nm¢ 
DNA homopolymers - -  lack of stimulation 
In addition to using RNA as an ant i~n~ inhibitor 
of poly-U translation, ssDNA was also used. Fig, 2 
demonstrates the specificity and con~ntration effect of 
'Fable [
Poly.G stimulation of poly.U |ranslation atvarious Mg'" conccntr;P 
liOnS 
mM Mg > Poly-U translation (¢prn/40/JI) Change due to 
linal poly-G addition 
-pot>, G +poly G 
10 31,135 94,783 *63,64U 
15 99.290 91,215 - 8.075 
20 6~.30T 61,527 - 6.780 
25 26.699 48,556 ÷21,~57 
30 11.766 24332 +12.966 
Tr.mslation of poly U in iS.30 was carried oat as described in section 
2, The reaction mixtures (42,4/Jl) contained poly U at a final concen- 
tration of 132 ng//~l and poly G at a final con~ntration f 13.2 ng/#l, 
After a 2 sin incubation at 37"C. iS.30 was added, and the reaction 
mixtures wer¢ incubated for an additional 35 sin, Aliquits o1"40/zl 
~¢r¢ taken from each reaction mixture and radioactivity was deter- 
mined in the hot TCA.insoluble material. Each value is the mean of 
two experiments, 
Table II 
Sequ=nc¢ and of anti~nsc oliQonucl¢otides ua;~i for inhibition of 
ntbblt ~Iobln mRNA translation in rabbit rQticulo~ia lyLata 
Notation Scqucn~ Positions 
matched in 
~lobin mRNA 
.0: 
5'.AGC.GGG-AGA-CAG-CAC-3' 40-54 
Y.GAT.G'I-I'.G T-CI"r.GTC-Y 5S-,69 
Y-.CC.GTG.GGC-T'I'I'-GAT-CTG- 196-.21 i 
CTC-Y 
.'.ACT.GGA.CAG.ATG.CAC-Y 5"/-7 l
S'.CGC.AG A-CI'T-C'r C-CTC-3' 72-86 
5'..GC.CT'r.CAC-CTT-AGG-ATT- 222-241 
GCT.3" 
T I~¢ mqaenccs war= chosen from the known scquanc~ of fabbii ~- 
and .~-globin. The positions for hybridization of the antiscns¢ oli- 
~lomors to mRNA are indicated as nucl~tid= position on the mRNA, 
with position I being the first A within the CAP, 
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ssDNA on trm~lation, As shown in Panel A, poly dA 
readily inhibited poly.U translation whil~ poly dT was 
completely ineffective, in contrast, poly dT was com- 
pletely effective in inhibition of poly-rA translation, as 
shown in panel B, This inhibition occurred even when 
the antisen~e strand was present at only 114 the coneen- 
tration of the message. Control DNA, which should not 
hybridize with poly U, was us0d and results are shown 
in panel C. Either native or heat-denatured stir.thymus 
DNA was added to the poly-U translation system, AI- 
thoal~h the double-stranded calf-thymus DNA clearly 
had no effect on the degree of translation, the denatured 
calf-thymus DNA inhibited poly-U-dependent poly-phe 
synthesis by about 20% at a ratio of l:l with poly U, 
We can conclude that ssDNA was more effective than 
RNA for inhibition of translation, and that it was spe- 
cific for its antisens¢ strand. The slight inhibition (20%) 
observed with sinBle-stranded calf-thymus DNA was 
probably thc result or its random sequence which may 
hybridize with the homopolymcr. An important differ- 
enee betw~n these experiments and those described in 
Fill. 1 is the lack ot" stimulation by any or these homo- 
DNA polymers, The stimulation observed by antiscns¢ 
RNA homopolymers was not observed at all with anti- 
sense DNA polymers. 
The expected inhibition by antisens¢ DNA ho- 
mopolymers was observed without preincubation, as 
shown in FiB. 3. In this experiment, =tkinetic analysis 
of antisens= DNA inhibition was performed. At every 
point after poly-phe synthesis had besun, poiy.U trans- 
lation was cnmpletely inhibited within 4 rain by addi- 
tion ofpoly dA in a I-I ratio with the messaSe. Inhibi- 
tion continued for at least 15 rain after poly.dA addi- 
tion. For DNA homopolymers in vitro, we may coq- 
elude that inhibition of protein synthesis by antisense 
strands was very fast and was stable for a significant 
lenBth of time, 
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FiB. 2, Sinlile-stnmded DNA Immopolymcrs =is anti~n~ inhibitors or 
poly.u translation in vitro, Transhttion in iS.,10 wets carried out as 
described in r~¢tion 2. The reaction volumes in ~ 'h  cxl.~riment ',yore 
42,4 p]. After a 2 mii~ pre.incubaUon of posy U with hornopolymcrs, 
at 3"P'C, iS-30 was added, and tit," reaction mixtur©w ere further 
incubat¢d for 35 rain, Aliquots of40#l wct¢ taken from each reaction 
mixture attd radioactivity was determined in th¢ hot TCA.inmlubl¢ 
material, Th= :m',ount el" poly.ph= or poly-lys ,~ynthc~ized is indh:atcd 
in cpnV40/d, P:tnd A. Poly U was present at a final concentration o( 
13,2 ng//JI, Reactions wcr¢ ¢arri~ out in tile prelene¢ ofpoly d A C:~,;) 
or poly dT (1=1). Pan¢l B, Poly A was tr;mslatcd attd wad prer~nt at 
;t Iinal ¢on~ntration of 13,2 ng/#l, Reaction,= w=r¢ carried out in the 
i.=~,=.,.,~ of ~--'a,"i'o~r~ ,~;;~=~t!o... of po-!.; tiT, .~ h~Hcmcd. Po4y-i~,s 
,=ymh~i,= wad determined utinlt Sodium Tun~tate and TEA for pro. 
¢ipitation a,= dcicri l~i in *section 2. Panel C, Poly U we,= pre~nt at a 
final con~ntration o1' 132 ng//Jl, Call" thymus DNA, either native 
C~0 or denatured (tl.-I) was added at the indicaltcd concentrations, 
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Fill, 3. Time coum~ of inhibition or poly-phe synthesis by poly dA 
Translation o{. pot), U in i$-~t0 was carried out as described in section 
2. The reaction mixtures tl~4,~ #1)contained pol), U at a final ¢on,.'en- 
tration of I ~2 nll//al. -Each reaction was started by ~hc addition o{. iS-30 
in tile ab~nce o{.an anstis~n~ strand. After polyphen>-ialanin'.' fonna, 
tion for0, ~.-.?; l, e~tl: 2. :7-%': 4. ~-I¢: 8. D'C'; and i0 rain, II-m: 
poly rA (132 nlP'~I) was added and the incabatian was continued at 
3"P C. Aliquots of 10 pl were taken from the reaction mixtures at the 
indimtted times and were treated to dmcrmin¢ radioactivit)' in the hot 
TCA.in~Iable material. Poiy.phe s~,nthesi~ is indicated in cpnff40.ul. 
3.1.3. Determination f the effective size ofpoly dA for 
inhibition of poly U-dependent poly phc forma- 
tion - -  stimulation of poly-phe by antisense 
deoxy oligomer 
The experiment shown in Fig. 4 was carried out in 
order to determine the shortest antisense oligomer 
which is effective in inhibition. These data were col. 
lected using the poly-U translation systcn and anti,ease 
oligomcrs ofdA between 5 and 9 nucleotidcs in length. 
The tran,qation of poly U was partially inhibited by dA~ 
and was effectively inhibited by dAg. In contrast o the 
results with antisense DNA homopolymers, a distinct 
stimulation of poly-ph~ synthesis was observed with 
antisense oligo DNA, As in the case with antisens¢ 
RNA polymers, the inhibition was observed only with 
low concentrations of'added antisense oligo DNA. It is 
apparent that the stimulation was also dependent upon 
length of the antisens¢ strand. The effcctivenoss of oli- 
gom=r in stimulating translation i creased between dA~ 
and dA); at a length of eight, inhibition began to over. 
come this stimulation. 
3.2. Antisense studies in rabbit-rettculocyte l.r'sates 
In ~r  to ~..~t~m~.ae ,.l~e ffect of ~nti~_~ oli.~on_u- 
cleotides on cukaryotic translation, various synthetic 
ssD1~A oligomers were added to rabbit reticulocyte ly- 
sates using rabbit giobin mRNA as an exogenous rues- 
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Fill, 4, Effect el' idA),  Icnllth and con~ntration on its inhibition of 
pol)'.U tranflation, 'l'ranslation of pal>' U was carried out in i,~.30 ai  
deit'rihcd in ~ction 2. The reaction mixturgs (42,4/dl) ¢ontalnad paly 
U at a final conc¢luration of 13,2 nll//JI, The (inl/l@ttrandexl DNA 
olijomers were added at ration( final coneentration~ as indicted in 
the fillur¢, After ;t 2 rain incubation at 3"/" C, iS..10 was added, and 
the reaction mixtures were incubated {'or an additional 35 minutes, 
Aliquot~ of 40/~I were taken {.roe c-oh reaction mixture, and radioac. 
tivity was determined in the hot TCA.insoluble material, The ~tent 
of  poly.phe ~yntl~lis is indicated in cpm/40 pl. The tr ia l ,  olig, omers 
a=d were: D-~, dA~; ~t'-~1 '. dA,: '.'-'~:', dA~: ~t ,  dA,: and- : ,  dA~. 
sage. As shown in Table II, three types of anti~nse 
.sequence were selected for both ~ and.B-globin mRNA. 
Without regard to mRNA secondary structure, ol- 
igonucleotides were used which corresponded to the 
first 15 nuclcotides immediately downstream of the 
AUG (~t and fl,), and the next 15 nucleotide,~ down- 
stream (% and fl,). In addhion, a sequence was chosen 
which was complementary to a similar position in the 
middle of the ~ or,8.globin mRNAs (% and fl~. respec- 
tively). In this latter case. the positions wgr¢ chosen 
from regions of the mRNAs which, a~ording to 
Zuker's least-energy RNA.folding programs [20]. were 
involved in a low degree of intramolecular base pairing. 
Table Ill shows the degree of ct- and fl-globin produc- 
tion in the presence of these three types of antisense 
sequences. The amounts of,v- and fl-globin production 
were quantitated by dcnsitometry of autoradiograms 
using TAU-PAOE gels of the final reaction mixtures. 
In general, it may be seen from Table Ill that antisense 
oligomers designed against a-globin mRNA specifically 
inhibited ¢~-globin synthesis. The expected results of an- 
tisense theory stopped here. First, contrary to the gen- 
eral notion, the most effective antisense oligomer was 
not a~ (near the AUG). Second, we observed as much 
as 24% stimulation of fl-_globin synthesis by ,~.~, The 
third anomaly was the inhibition of ~-globin synthesis 
by oligomers targeted at fl-globin mRNA (fl~. ~'=, and 
,~.0. Inhibition of tz.globin synthesis was often equal to 
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that of//-globin. The fourth and most strange anomaly 
was the sudden appearance of specificity by ,~,-,~., while 
independent use of" these individual oligomers resulted 
in non.specific nhibition. In addition, this inhibition of 
/~.globin synthesis by #~-,~.. was signifi~ntly reduexd by 
the presence of=~-~_,. These/ladings, general inhibition, 
lack of dose dependence, and even specific stimulation 
of protein synthesis by antisense oligonucleotid~s, could 
result in serious alteration of the expected outcome of 
an antisense experiment and suggest that this technique 
be used with great care so as to better understand any 
secondary effects. 
4. DISCUSSION 
It is generally accepted that antiscnse molecules have 
great potential for use in experimental gene regulation 
in both research and clinical applications, Despite wide. 
spread use of the technique and an understanding of its 
specificity [10, l l l  - -  Watson and Crick base pairing ~ i t  
suffers from many unknowns, Our data was collected 
from well characterized in vitro systems under standard 
conditions. As described in section 3, both prokaryotic 
and eukaryotic representative systems were studied. We 
set out to characterize anti.mRNA inhibition of transla- 
tion and to show its specificity. However. though the 
expected results were obtained in many cases, both the 
prokaryotic and eukaryoti¢ systems produced results 
indicating that additional caution should be exercised 
when conducting antisense xperiments and interpret- 
ing their results, 
The iS-30 extract from E, coil is relatively simple and 
is almost entirely dependent upon exogenous mRNA 
for translation. In general, the inhibition of translation 
in this simple system was consistent with base-pairing 
sp=cificity, However, low concentrations of the anti- 
mRNA (poly rA and elite dA, but not poly dA) signif- 
icantly stimulated poly-ph¢ synthesis. This stimulation 
was observed with poly G also but not with poly C. The 
observation that a slight increase in Mr:" abolished the 
stimulation suggests that these homopolymcrs caused 
structural changes in the ribosomes or an alteration of 
affinity between translational components, It is unlikely 
that the homopolymers are simply protecting poly U 
from digestion by nuclease since the stimulation was 
nucleotide specific (poly C did not stimulate), 
Anomalies observed in antisense inhibition of trans- 
lation were not limited to the prokaryotic system. The 
effect of antiscnse, oligomers on translation i  eukaryo- 
tcs was studied in rabbit reticulocyt¢ lysatcs, and at least 
thr¢e types of inconsistencies were observed. The first 
was non-specific inhibition by antisense oligomers. We 
observed specific inhibition of globin synthesis by ¢- 
giobin antiscn~e oligom=~;~ ( a.-~); however, i~divid~al 
~.antisense oligomers ~-.0  caused inhibition of both 
=.and .~-globfn synthesis. Dash et al, obtained similar 
non-specific inhibition (data was not shown) and at- 
tempted to explain these results by suggesting that a 
60% complementarity found between ,',-globin mRNA 
and their ~'-globin antisen== 30-met was enough for this 
inhibition [21]. However, as may be seen in Table IV, 
the only plac.¢ of complementarity of >60% is that for 
=~ at position 394 oftho.8-globin mR, NA, In hot, there 
is only one obvious difference between the regions of 
complementarity for the ¢ and ~ antisense oligomers on 
their opposing mRNAs. Each ofth¢/~ antisense oligom- 
¢rs has 6 or more sequential nucleotides complementary 
to the 5"-nontranslated region of the g.globin mRNA. 
In contrast, none of the ¢z antisense oligomers has more 
than 3 sequential nucleotides complementary to the ,8- 
globin 5'-nontranslated region. While there are several 
sequences where either the ¢ or ,8 antisense oligomers 
could hybridize within the coding region of their oppos- 
ing mRNA=, we might expect that these hybrids would 
be easily removed by the elongating ribosome, Good- 
T-bit lit 
Inhibition oi" rubbit-lllobin mKNA translation b), sp~cilic olillo- 
deoxyauclcot idc.s 
An|iscns¢ Amount Percent inhibition 
olillomer add=d (nW/~i) 
=.i~lobin ,8.1llobin 
¢, 40 IS - I  = 
10 24 ?= 
2 12 4 = 
0.4 27 9* 
¢: 40 51 -2" 
I0 41 4 = 
2 4] 4 = 
¢~ 40 36 - l *  
to ]6 -24 
2 29 -16 
B, 40 39 ]~ 
10 37 3g 
2 S2 SS 
p: 40 61 67 
1o ss o4 
2 6~ ?4 
p~ 40 -12 19 
I0 19 39 
2 20 44 
¢~¢= 40 ?4 -10 
I0 66 - I *  
2 37 6" 
0.4 26 9 = 
#~: 40 32 3~ 
IO 20 37 
2 2 ° -4" 
=,~=#g: 40 ?6 2S 
10 ?9 30 
2 59 3~ 
Hybridi.zation of short DNA sequences complementary to rabbit ct 
and ,~ Illobin KNA was carried out a• d=scribcd in r,¢ctiort 2 in a 
reaction con|ainiP.8: ?S n8 of rabbit =lobin mRNA, the indicated 
a,'r,.~'~t c~'otilF~r, e  (st= T-,hie H)..Ne,,.,,~i~ vehw.s re~r_.~_n=. ~im~l~- 
tion of ~tynthcsis. 
*Thole valu¢l do not reprelgnt llgnificant inhibition/stimulation si ce 
a typical standard deviation (S,D,) was about 15%, The stimulation 
of/~.Qlobin ~?nthesis by¢/.r: :~t 40 ng/gl had a S,D, oConly 9,8, 
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Table IV 
Complementarity between th~ illobin mRNA,, -',nd their anti~:n~¢ oligomenl 
at-llobin mRNA 
C~g~Nt~gTGTTgT~TT~TA~ ClT, GTCT~GTTTgG~IG~ 
. . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c c . . . ~ r ~ c ~ c ~ . ~ x ~ c e . . . ~ . . . ~ t y t a )  
fl-globin mF~A 
~6 
1 10 20 30 t~0 • 5? ~ IM 2~ Z61 
I1o s.gt la~ln IIl~l~n~lm h , /g r lWl l  ~ l th ln  the I~ tna l r .~  ~, ~ .D I b ,~ e, la  • 
25S 269 Z~Z 311 33;' 551 3~ 4aS ~f~ 
• 9 • • qD ~J • • • 9 
. . . A ~ ~ c ~ . . . c ~ ~ ~ . . . c ~ ~  . . . . . . . . .  ~~. . .~t~^)  
child et al. [22] found specific inhibition by fl-globin 
antisense oligomers urrounding the AUG (n.t. 56-75) 
in contrast to our results (n.t. 57-'/1) and those of Dash 
et al. (n.t. 270-300) [21]. Goodchild et al. suggested that 
the use of very high concentrations caused the lack of 
specificity observed by Blake et al. [23]. This may be the 
cause of oar non-specific nhibition since our maximum 
oligomer concentration i  the case using the individual 
/~ antiseas¢ oligomcrs was 100/aM, In order to explain 
the non.specific nhibition of both giobin chains by only 
one a- or ,5'-globin antiscnse oligomer, Blake et al, had 
suggested that inhibition of synthesis of one chain leads 
to inhibition of the other by some physiological mecha- 
nism [23]. However. no molecular explanation of such 
a mechanism has been offered. It is possible that these 
anomalies may be caused by the subtleties of the three- 
dimensional structure of the mRNAs, therefore taking 
into account inter- and intra-molecular interactions 
[24-27], In some cases, antisense oligomers have been 
shown to be completely non-specific in inhibiting 
mRNA translation [28], To further complicate the situ- 
ation, unlike the individual #-globin antisens¢ oligom- 
ers, tandem oligomer~ immediately downstream of the 
initiation codon acted specifically to inhibit fl-globin 
synth~ (Ta_~!¢ !l!, fl~-.). Th~ m~clmnism for disap- 
pearance of cz-globin inhibition by the addition of a 
second fl.globin oligomer in tandem is not presently 
understood. 
The second anomaly ob~rved was that the de~¢¢ of 
inhibition by,8-globin antiscn~ oligomers often was not 
dependent upon the concentration of the oiigomer. 
While it is exacted to get a dose,<lepcndeat response 
between the antisense oligomer and its effect, Good- 
child et al. [29] and Bertrand et al. 1"30] indicated some 
erratic results with certain oligomers. This type of renult 
seemed random and has no adequate xplanation at 
present. The third anomaly observed in our eukaryotic 
system was, as discussed in the prokaryotic section, the 
stimulation of translation by antisense oliBomers. In 
our system, under conditions where ,,:,,-glohin anti. 
sense oligomers ~aused the greatest inhibition of ac. 
globin synthcfis (i,c, at 40 nN/al), fl-~lobia production 
was stimulated. Som¢what different stimulation was ob- 
served by Blake et al. who urcd antiscnse to the 5'- 
noncoding region of #-giobin mRNA in wheat-~rm 
extracts and rabbit reticulocyte lysates [23]. Th¢s¢ oli- 
godeoxynucleotides were targeted to the Y-end of ~- 
globin mRNA (n.t. 2-14) or to a .~quenee within the 
coding region (n.t. 59-66), indicating that stimulation 
can occur with antisense oligomers complementa~ to 
various positions in the RNA. Boiziau and his col- 
leagues also observed stimulation of globin synth~is in 
the wheat-_germ ~ystem usit'lg an antisense oligomer and 
its acridine derivative targeted to the coding region (n.t. 
113-229)(data not shown)J31]. It is also interesting to 
note that Liebhaber and his group fi~und stimulation of 
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mRNA binding to 80S ribosomes only when the anti- 
mRNA (cDNA, in these experiments) used was comple- 
mentary to a sequence in the 3'-non-coding region of 
human ~i'-globin mRNA (n,t, 446-551) [26]. Note that 
Licbhabcr's work was carried out by stringent pr¢-hy. 
bridization of ant|sense to the target, Bertrand ¢t al. 
t~und as much as 50% stimulation of rabbit c¢- and 
fl.globin production by rabbit reticuiocyt¢ lysates in the 
presence of ~rtain concentrations of ¢¢- or fl-anomers 
complementary to cap sequences (n.t, 1-15) [30]. Inter. 
=stingly, they did not see this effect in the wheat-germ 
translation system (see gNasc H discussion below). 
With all of these exampl~ of stimulation, there have 
been few ideas proposed to explain them, Although the 
extent of all of these stimulations is relatively slight, the 
effect of a 20% stimulation in the amount of an un- 
known protein could confuse the interpretation of re- 
suits of anti.sense xperiments. 
Our results concerning the importance of target posi- 
tion on the effectiveness of an ant|sense oligomer re- 
vealed that our 20-mcrs targeted at the coding region of 
the mRNA were as effective as the i 5-mers designed to 
bind near the initiation codon. This contrasts with the 
general observation that ant|sense inhibition of protein 
synthesis v,,ithin the coding region is often ineffective. 
the ant|sense strand being displa~d from the mRNA by 
the purported helix-destabilizing activity of the elongat- 
ing ribosome [32.33]. Inhibition is thought to be most 
effective when the ant|sense strand binds to mRNA 
sequences at the 5'-cap of  the mRNA. while sequen~s 
immediately adjacent to the AUG ¢odon or within the 
5'-nontranslatcd region w=rc also shown to b= tome- 
what effective targets (=, AUG thru + 18; ~. AUG thru 
+5)~. -8 thru +12) [22,26.32]. Recent studies on the 
mechanism of antisense inhibition suggest hat a high 
level RNasc-H activity may be responsible for our oh. 
servation that anti-r,~RNA targeted to regions within 
the coding region is an effective inhibitor [30,31]. This 
is the case with certain preparations of reticulocyte ly. 
sates, as well as the wheat-germ and A'ettopus oocyte 
systems. When RNase-H activity is low, RNase H-me- 
diated cleavage of the mRNA cannot compete with dis- 
placement of the DNA from the mRNA. This limits the 
region of effective inhibition to the 5'.cap and the 5'- 
nontranslated region [30]. The anomalous non-specific 
inhibition observed by our oligonucleotides i also re- 
lated to RNAse  H activity. Regions of homology as 
short as 15 pairs has been shown to dircct RNase H- 
mediated cleavage [22]. However the possible presence 
of RNase H in the reticulocyte lysate would not explain 
our results since our longest match offl-antisense within 
,',-globin mRNA is only 7 pairs. Despite the fact that 
RNase-H activity may explain some of the unexpected 
~,~t~s, o~h~ une~eeced an~al i~  d ~  in this 
paper strongly suggest he utmost caution in planning 
and interpreting antisense xperiments. 
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